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CHAPTER CCLXXXYTIL

AnACTfor thebetterpreventingolmtructionstr, thenav~’at.~on~f’
C’/le$ter breek, and other nav~gablccrcek~cand river.s’ in t1~iapro-
vince.

‘WHEREAS, in the yearonethousandsevenhundred,it was
thoughtnecessary,for thebetteraccommodationof the boroughof
Chester,in thecounty of Chester,andthe inhabitantsof the lower
partsof the said county,as well as travellers,that the King’s high
road should be alteredand brought nearerto the river,to pass
throughthe said borough,with a bridgeover the said creekthere;
andthereupon,in considerationof theownersof lands,and especi-
ally of the mills, situate onthe said creek,abovethesaidborough,
whichhadbeenerectedat greatcharge,and requiredthe sameto’
maintain and support them, for the benefitof trade,an actwas
passedin the saidyear that theroadshouldbelaid oat asaforesaid
throughthe saidborough,andadrawbridgeshouldbe therebuilt,
andthata personshouldattendthesameto drawit up, that sloops
andshallopsmight passto andfrom the said mills: And also that
for the conveniencyof raftsand logs passingto the said mills, the
spaceof twentyfeetatleastshouldbe left clearbetweenthe timber
or stone work; which drawbridge was accordinglyerected,but
nowis goneto decay,andrequiresto berebuiltor repaired There-

Commnhilom-fore, Beit enacted,That the Commissionersfor thetimebeing,ap-
~orepair pointedfoi- the said county of Chester,shall causethe said draw-
~~ver bridgetobe rebuilt or repaired,within thespaceof twelve months
creek,&c. next after the publication hereof,accordingto the dimensionsin

thesaidrecitedact, andfrom time to time shallcauseit to becon-
tinued in repair, for the accommodationof the said mills, andof
the owners of lands,and inhabitantson the navigablepartsof the
saidcreek,abovetheboroughaforesaid,andalsofor the accommo-
dation of all suchpersons,as haveoccasionto passandrepasswith
any mast vesselthrough the saidbridge;who are herebyobliged
carefullyto raiseand. lower the said drawbridge, soas thesame
mayreceiveno damagethereby,underthe penaltyof five shillings
for everyneglector offencetherein.

II. And whereasthe erectingof bridgesovercreeksor riversof
water,to the obstructionof theirnavigation,wherenavigable,doth
not only ~affectthe interestof the ownersof landsupon and near
navigablewatersabovethosebridges,butalsothe tradeof thispro-
vince in general: And the betterto preservethenavigationofthose
rivers and creeks, divers lawsof thisprovince havefroni time to
timebeenenacted,but the same,upon experience,havebeenfound
notfully to answertheends thereby intended: Be it thereforefur’.
ther enacted,Thatno bridge,frameor devicewhatsoever,shall, at

Non ‘ige to any timeto come,bemade,erected,upheld,sustainedorrepaired,
over any creek or river within this province,navigablefor any’

~mII~I~sloop,shallop,fiat, or othercraft,thatshall or may any wise stop
aavlgatioxm. or hinder the navigationof any suchsloop,shallop,fiat, or other

craft, or floats of logs;anylaw, custom or usage,to the contrary
thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.
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111.Providedalwa~js,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbecon- I ~
struedto forbidor hinderthe maintainingandrepairingthe draw- ~

bridgeherein before particularly mentioned,or any otherbridge~
erectedby public authority,or themaking of dams,moundsortide
banks,for thedrainingof low grounds,andimprovingof meadows,ma~hhpdtr

by theownersor ownerofthegreaterpartof thelands,low grounds,uavmzs~omm.

or meadows,includedwithin the samedams,moundsortide banks,
any thinghereincontainedto thecontraryinanywisenotwithstand-
ing.

Passed14thAugust, 1725.—RecordedA. vol. 11. page324.

See a supplementto thiø act,pa!sedSeptember3d. 1778, (post.chap.797’.)
By which, provision is madefor erectinga new bridgewheretheold onestood,
‘without a ciraw—~adso muchof theactin thetext, a~is therebyaltered,is ~
pealed.
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